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NEWS RELEASE

Starkey-Colony Foxburg Fest Shootout Tees Off at Historic Foxburg Golf 
Course on June 14th

Foxburg, PA -  (March 11, 2024) – KDKA's The Fan 93.7 personalities Joe Starkey and Jim Colony 
will headline the 2024 Starkey-Colony Foxburg Fest Shootout, a fundraising golf tournament 
benefiting the restoration and preservation of the historic Foxburg Golf Course. The event will be held
on Friday, June 14th, 2024, at the course located in Foxburg, Clarion County, Pennsylvania.

Starkey and Colony will each captain a team for a Ryder Cup format. A total of 48 golfers will fill the 
field. This is an open tournament, registration begins April 1, 2024. Notable “sports figures” are 
expected in the field of 48. The event will be filled with hole challenges, prizes, food, and tee gifts for 
each participant. This unique event is sure to provide an exciting atmosphere and is open to the 
public. 

Preserving a Historic Gem

The Foxburg Golf Course is the oldest continuously operating course in the United States, holding a 
rich history dating back to 1887. Entering its 137th year, the Foxburg Golf Preservation organization is 
dedicated to ensuring its legacy for future generations. The Shootout proceeds will directly support 
restoration and preservation efforts, benefiting the local community, Clarion County, Western 
Pennsylvania, and the entire Commonwealth.

Join the Shootout

Sponsorship opportunities are also available – visit 1887project.org for details. Registration to 
participate in the Shootout opens online on April 1st at a cost of $100 per player. Don't miss this 
chance to be a champion for Foxburg Golf Preservation!

Event Highlights

● Ryder Cup format golf tournament featuring Joe Starkey and Jim Colony leading VIP teams
● Opportunity to play alongside renowned athletes and Pittsburgh sports figures
● Celebrity-prepared ribs for lunch
● Exciting door prizes and team gifts

About Foxburg Golf Preservation

Foxburg Golf Preservation, Inc. is a registered 501(c)(3) non-profit organization on a mission to 
preserve the historic, recreational, economic, health, social, and environmental benefits of the 
Foxburg Golf Course for the community and beyond. Added to the National Register of Historic 
Places in 2007, the course represents a significant piece of American golfing history.

Contact:Andrew Rapp, chair of Foxburg Golf Preservation, Inc., 369 Harvey Road, PO Box 326, 
Foxburg, PA 16036, Email: arapp3@gmail.com, Tele: 724-602-7478


